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The cheering that followed inter
rupted the proceedings, for it  was 
necessary to ask.

“So say you all 1 ’’
H i. E. T. Cansler, attorney for the 

defense, rested his bead or. the table 
in front of hipv; his eyes were wet. 
Ir. viiiii did Jadge Adsaas. pound his 
gavel and in vain did Shei-iff Wallace 
shout in stentorian tones, “Keep si
lence!’" until the crowd had had its 
vo*caI will—and that was itGi. until 
the aged Bolejack stood up to re- 

■ ceive his sentence to the electric 
chair. In the meantime Jetton had 
walked over to the jurybox and shook 
hands with each member of the 12. 
Still he had scarcely batted an eye, 
maintaining his almost, sphinx-like 
reserve.

And while his friends were throng-, 
ingr about him to clasp his hand the 
l.ig crowd was cheering: vociferously
_breaking all records beyond a doubt
for a demonstration in a Mecklenburg 
court room. Not- for nothing had 
those spectators kept their vigil faith
fully.

VERDICT NO SURPRISE.
Two big- facts about the verdict 

stand out clearly and will probab’y 
not be disputed. In the first place 
it came as no surprise. While a large 
number of people believed that he 
was technically guilty of manslaugh
ter. not one in 1<M) believed that the 
jury would convict him, many venire
men. having said that they would not 
ever*- if he were jruiky . The second 
fact ii akin unto the first: the verdict 
iii regarded as a pronouncement in 
favor of the unwritten law that a 
man may with impuity slay the man 
•who has invaded his home. \ tewed 
i~i this U**ht, though there & -otr.in£ 
new in the doctrine, it is new em
blazoned with almost staruini? vivid- 
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be returned and he defined what waa 
involved in each. The jury lw stated 
might return any one of four verdict?, 
to wit: murder in t!ie first degree, 
murder in the second degree, man
slaughter and not guilty.

Murder, Judge Adams defined, to J 
be unlawful homicide with malice 
aforethought. Malice was defined and 
its varying phases.

Murder in the first degree was de
fined where the person committing 
then nlawful homicide had deliberat
ed upon the deed, had premediatated 
upon it, regardless of the duration of 
time that intervened between such de
termination and the commission of 
th e  deed. Murder in the second de
gree was defined as the unlawful kffl- 

with. malice, but without pre
meditation or deliberation. - Man
slaughter was defined as the unlaw
ful killing without malice, express or 
implied; and without premeditation 
aa4 deliberation.

MALICE IMPLIED.
Judge Adams declared that the in

tentional killing with the pistol im
plied malice and that the burden rest-; 
ed on the State to show that the pris
oner wilfully and with premeditation 
set out to take the life of the deceased 
if murder in the first degree is ask
ed. As a general proposition he de
clared the burden is on the State to 
prove guilt but this does not hold in 
homicide cases where, the deceased is 
killed with, malice, it is then up to 
the prisoner to show cause why sec
ond degree murder should not be 
found against him. or manslaughter 
o:- not guilty as the evidence would 
indicate. There is a presumption of 
malice which would justify second de
cree unless the prisoner r.dduce? tes
timony to thi* contrary. Tht? prison
er may rely on evidence adduced by 
the State .us well as by himself to 
ir'.hi&ite ~<j::or.d decree murder or to 

/show that )i<’ ’■vr.i not guilty in the 
] e o f  tti<- Hurden is
ji-uU  o n  ilv ; }-.v..£0!U r  to  v x '-u se  th e

widow and oth«r» cospeUd with the 
case, the jury wika eastUned to tcrv> 
tiniie their teetimony etoMly and bear 
in mind the fact that they have an
interest in the verdict bat that af
ter once satisfied as to the genuine
ness of the evidence, that it should 
be accepted as that of any other wit
ness.

The jury then retired in the cus
tody of Sheriff N. W. Wallace. The 
details and circumstances attending 
their return were recounted above.

A crowded day of impassioned ora
tory marked the close of the case of 
Mr. Monroe Jetton, charged with the 
murder of Dr. W. H. Wooten in the 
Davidson on the night of February 10. 
bedroom of the former’s wife at

The fusillade began with the con
vening of court at. 9 o’clock. Mr. J. 
A. McKae, made the opening argu
ment for the State. Mr. E. T. Cans 
ler, Jr., followed for the defense. Then 
Mr Plummer Stewart spoke for the 
prosecution and -ex-judge F. I. Os
borne for the defense, his address be
ing interrupted at 1 o’clock by the 
nooii recess. He resumed at 2:30 
and spoke until .3.. Mr. ,J. D, McCall 
spoke from 3 until 4:30 for the pros
ecution. Mr. E. T. Cansler spoke from 
4:30 until 7 o’clock. Court then ad
journed until 8 o’clock, when Solicitor 
G. W. Wilson began his argument, 
which was followed by Judge Adams’ 
charge to the jury.

Never in Mecklenburg’s history 
had the stage been set more perfect
ly to inspire the opposing lawyers 
to their ablest- efforts, and never, prob
ably did they rise to the occasion with 
more brilliance. From 8 o’clock in 
the morning until after 9 o’leok laat 
night, with the brief intermissions 
criminal court room held such a crowd 
as has not b̂ cn massed within it in
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The crowd of Jetlw sympathizers 
remained around the court house for 
.some time after the trial, while the 
Uoiejack sentence was hoidmf? tfte 
center of the stage, in order that they 
might clasp the hand of Jetton us 
he emerged with both his own char
acter and that of his wife fully vin-' 
dilated.

JU D G E  A DA M S’ C H A R G E . ]
Judg’e Adams entered upon his 

charge to the jury at 9:17 ami finish
ed it at l0:‘2f> and in the treatment
V I  Ixic ijiatiifwlu iSniivn iusolwil rilillli-
tained that even-handed measure of 
justice that is synonymous with the’ 
hifrh office which he graces. First 
came the hill of indictmeut utvler1 
which the pri»tonor stands charged 
with murder -and then fallowed an. 
admirable presentation of the oh'i^a- 
tion.* and duties of the nieir.bers of 
the jury. Jud^e Adams commended 
their attention and patience ar.d im
pressed upon them their importance 
in the legal system. “You are the 
essential and conspicuous parts in the 
court's machinery/’ said he. “You 
are the sole judges of the facts. It 
is your duty to accept the law from 
the court and apply it to the evidence 
and return your verdict accordingly/*

“You will not lose siffht of the fact 
that you are acting under oath,” con
tinued Judge Adams, “and you will 
give a verdict according to the evi
dence and the taw and by nothing 
else, influence neither by sympathy 
nor prejudice, either for the prisoner 
at the bar or the deceased.

FOUR YERDICTS POSSIBLE.
With this Judge Adams went into

looked p«fe and ’
Just before court convened for tba

morning Mr. Jetton came in- Mra. 
Jetton was accompanied by h«r broth
er, Dr. Robert Shipp, her sister, Mrs. 
McCoy, and her husband’* *i*ter, Miss 
Jetton, a brother of the defendant 
came in and joined the party.

MR. MeRAE OPENS.
Mr. John A. McKae opened the ar

gument with one of the most force
ful speeches of the day. He pointed 
out what he regarded as discrepan
cies in Mrs. Jetton’s testimony as to 
whether she was washing supper 
dishes or preparing breakfast when 
Wooten came, and with regard to her 
statement that his hand over her 
mouth prevented an outcry. He 
claimed she had half a dozen oppor
tunities.

Mr McRae declared that; a man of 
the standing in the community enjoy
ed by Doctor Wooten would never 
have gone into the Jetton home for 
the purpose ascribed to him by the 
defense.' “Her statement, would make 
the man a brute, and not an intellv 
gent gentleman. If there was wrong 
done in that home, it was the wrong 
ol' both, and not of Doctor Wooten 
alone. In justice to the dead, and 
with charity to the living, I prefer 
to believs there was no wrong. Doc
tor Wooten neither on the night of 
the homicide nor any other night at
tempted to ruin that home.

“S'ot only do we have the words 
of Doctor Wooten that there was 
nothing wrong and all the circum- 
was no wrong doing, but before this 
woman and her husband concocted 
the flimsy stoi y related on that stand 
she said she was innocent of doing 
stances point to the fact that there 
wrong. \ o  man has. the right to 
point the finger of scorn at he*'. We 

| say she is innocent: the defense s>ays
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T tM ur Aid m ti Mltitenury SoeJ#ty 
■Mti m  U oai»j aftor the Mcond 
Sunday in each month.
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A cordial invitation extended to all. 
A Church Home Mr visitors and for 

strangers.

REFORMED CHURCH.
Corner Front and Ansiersot; Streets. 

—------------ , Pastor.
Sunday School every Sabbath, 9:4& 

a, m.
Preaching every Second and Fourth 

Sabbath, 11:00 a. m., and 7:30 p. m. 
Mid-Week Service every Thursday, 

7:30 p. m.

Dr. L. H. Allen
Eye Specialist 

Office Over C. F. Neese’s Store
Burlington, - - N. C.
J. V.Suo.,*, O. V. S.

W, A. Hcftoadej’', J>; V. JH.
Spoon A Hornaday ' 

Veterinarians
OfUeea/jd iiuiHpitii) Office Phone 
415 Maia St. K«sid«!nec Pbt>&(

A cordial welcome to all.
Parsonage second door from church.

many years, at-least half the number j she. is innocent/' 
being: unable to find seats. After j Mr .McKae then recounted the in- 
court was convened it was practically I cident the prescription in an at- 
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lute co:’terv!> that the prisoner was 
uspicious of his wife and that the 

story of the assault that occurred sr. 
he home was an afterthought and a 
fabrication.

rRlSONKR\S fONTKNTlON.
The- prisoner, on the other hand, 
ntends that he armed himself, not 

t<. take the life of the deceased, hut 
to prot^.t himself in the event that 
he found the deceased in his home 
seeking debauch his wife, in which 
event he would resonably apprehend
JETTON CAYYE THREE
au assault aid that hei:ig a sinaller 
and weaker man. he feared serious 
bodily har?n and maybe death as a 
result.

Judge Adams urgui: the jury to 
Wi‘iV:h earefuHy the testimony us to 
the assault, whether il was justified 
and whether it was not more than 
the average normal man would nv 
ju->\il!ed in t'inp!oyii;::f. Just hert* wi 
tereJ the Jaw of self-defense which 
w.is admir;;hly tfedned.

As to special charges Judge Ad
ams ovdered the jury in the event 
that they found the prisoner engag
ing willingly in the assault ever, in 
his own home, after he had armed 
himself and discovered his adversary 
there then he would be. guilty noth
ing else appearing, of manslaughter. 
In the event also that he found his 
wife in the willing embrace of the 
deceased and therefore killed him, 
that he would be guilty of manslaugh
ter nothing else appearing. Dying 
declarations were also analyzed and 
defined as in the nature of hearsay 
testimony. As to the testimony of

s ih o  r.:e.n s to o d  pnfr- 
fn .e a rx e rly  e v e ry  ivord 
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PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH,

Rev. Donald Mclver Pastor. 
Services ev«y Sunday at 21 :Q0 a. m.

and 7:30 p. m,
Sunday School at 9:46 a* m, B. R.

Sellarst Superintendent.
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday at 7:30 

p.
The public ia cordially invited to all 

serrkfts.

BAPTIST CHURCH, 
fiev. Martin W. Back, Pastor.

Sunday Worship, 11:00 a. m.r and 
7:80 p. m.

Sunday School at 9:30 a. m. J. L. 
Scott, Superintendent.

Praise and Prayer Services> Wednes
day, at 7:30 p. m.

Christian Culture Class, Saturday at 
3:00 p. m. ‘

Church Conference, Wednesday before 
first Sunday of each month, 7:30 
p. m.

Observance of Lord’s Supper, first 
Sunday in each month.

Woman's Union, vivst Monday of each 
month, 3:30 p. m.

C. A. Anderson M. D.
Office hours 1 to 2p. ra. 7 to8 p.m.
First National Bank Building.
Leave day eallsat Brad'eya Drue 
Store. X
JolSn H. Vernon,

Attorney, aua uoun&ellor at
Burlington, N. C.

Office room 7 and 8 Second 
floor First Nat') Bank Building 
office ’phone k3 3 7- J Resident 
’phone 337-L

THE METHODIST PROTESTANT 
CHURCH.

East Davis Street.
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f«jr the State took 

i?’d rha; Mr. Wooten's 
H r. ho.ne was devoid of any 
■ motive or action; that Mrs. 

Jetton's •haViU'ter is uriassnilableand 
that th« tragedy vtv.ultod entirely 
from Jetton's almost insane jealousy. 
They ridiculed without censing ihe 
story of the Jetton’s to the effect that 
Wooten struck Jetton, necessteiiRg 
U;at he fire in self-defense. They held 
that this was a fabrication pure and 
simple, resorted to because even if 
there had been an illicit relationship 
Jetton would l e guilty of manslaugh
ter if that were the only justification. 
They repudiated the story that there 
hau been improper advances on i*ie 
part of !>r. Wooten, on the ground 
that Mrs. Jetton would have told her 
husband. Tiny attacked the story 
that he was attempting criminal a s
sault because of the fact th a t his al
leged vw.t.lm :v.f.de no outcry and on 
the general tVtcory of probabilities.

The attorney;? for the defence of 
course maintained the truthfulness of 
the story as iold by th." Jettons, a l
though Judge Osborne, for one* did 
-.’.ot a .re - v to care whether the jury 
iciie.od VVouten was seeking to ac
complish his alleged purpose by force 
or by persuasion. They alleged that
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[CHURCH DIRECTORY
HOCL'TT MEMORIAL BAPTIST 

CHURCH,
Adamn Avenue and HaSS Si.

Rot. .las. W. Rose, Pastor.
Preaching every fourth Sunday ;it 11 

a. m. and 7 p. m.
Sunday Schol every .Sunday Ht 1*:30 

a. m.
P ra y e r  M eeting  W ednesday , p .

m.
L a d ie s ' A id Socie ty  f i r s t  Sunday  a f 

te rnoon .

every Monday afternoon after first 
Punday in each month.

Sunday School, 9:U0 a. m. J . G. H o l
ers, Superintendent.

Cood Btiraca and Pbilathea Classes.
You are invited to attend al! those 

services.

M. E. CHURCH, SOUTH. 
FRONT -STREET.

and

E.

E P I S C O P A L

The Church of The Holy t'nmlorler.

The Rev. John Benners Gjbble, Kectur. 
Services:

■ ■' ■ ■ Sunday, 11:90 a. m., and 7:30 
in.

ifo ly  C om m aninn : F ir s t  S unday , 11
a. i r .  Third Sunday. 7;30 a. m.

. . .  ,  ,, . Holy and Saints* Vtsys, 10:00 a. m.the special lawyers for the prosecut- s „nday <,.,() a m
ion, while admitting Mrs. Jetton’s * _____
character to be unimpeachable, be-;
cause they could find nothing against
her, were nevertheless seeking to at' •
tack her by innuendo.. They main- •
tained that it was natural that she
should have made not outcry because
she was hoping against hope that »
scandal might be averted, ‘

Mr, Jetton gave no outward «ga <

The public is cordialiy invited 
All p*W3 free. Fine vested choir

CHRISTIAN CHURCH.

Rev. T. A. Sikes, Pastor.
Preaching every Sunday morning 

evening.
Sunday School, 9:30 a. jn, W. 

Sharpe, Superintendent.
Prayer Service, Wednesday evening 

at 7:30 o’clock.
Epworth League, 7:00 o’clock every 

Sunday evening:.

M. B. CHURCH, SOUTH.
WEBB AVENUE.

Ksv. Oblette, Pa&oi
Prcachiu^ every tirst Sunday at 11;00 

a. m.» and 7:30 p. m. Second Sun
day at 7:30 p. in.

Sunday School every Sunday at id 
a. m. John R  Idol, Superintendent 
Everybody welcome.

DR. J. H. BROOKS
Surgeon Dentist

Foster Building ( (
bQRLjJVGTOK, TS. C. " {

f i l w  toffoMt & Westers |
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LEAVE WINSTON-SALEM,
7:00 A. M. daily for Roanoke 

and intermediate stations. Con
nect with Main Line train North- 
East. and West with Pullman 
Sleeper, Dining Cars.

2:05 P. .M liaiiy for Martins- 
viile, Rcsrxke, Ihe North and 
East. Puiinmn sietl ekctric 
lighttt! sieeper Winston-Salem to 
Harrisburg, Philadelphia, New 
York.
Dining Cars iSorth of Roanoke.

4:15 P. M. daily, except Scb« 
day, for Martinsville and iosal 
st.itions.

Trains u .rive Winston-Salem 
9:15 A.M., 9:35 P. M.. 1:56P. M,

5 If/M#' ior ^oxboro
s»,jnh Horton ttm {. t̂t'hbvrg ?:00 a. in 

}. ui cutty»mpt£ond«y 
i i*A \ T r a f l  M «r. 
s \ l  Nlli'.Us (li-u'l Agt.

W. iv
*A , C

Corner Chareh and Daris Sreets.
Rev, A, B. K&ndali, Pastor.

Pteachi&ff every Sunday, 11:G0 a. ra.
7:30 p. m. v :

of emotion during the long ordeal; SotmU? School, 9:45 a. m. John B |
5?o«tsr, Saptriste&dent. ^Luther Lo«?ae, ntcoad and

Sndearor SerWess SnadsjJ Sandsy* at S:S0 p. m.
but it was evident to the discerning 
that the prolonged and terrific or- j

MACEDONIA WiTHfiRAJi 
CHUHCH.

1'ront Street.

U«v. T. S. Brown, Pastor.
Morniiiir Services at 11:00 r. r.s.
Vespers at 3:30 p. m.
S’o services on third Sundays.
Sunday School 9:45 a. ni. Prof. J. 

B. Robertson, Superintendent.
Teachers* Meeting Wednesday, 7:30 

p. m. (Pastor’s Siody).
Woman’s Misaiontry Society, first 

Thursday in every month st 3:30 
j>. m.

L, C. B. Society, second Thurtdpy ir, 
«very month at 3:30 p. m.
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The Klaff of All Laisliras.
l or Constipation, use Dr. King’s 

New Life P'lh-. Paul Matfculfca, <»f 
Buffalo, N. Y., says they the “king 
of all laxatives. They are a blessing 
to III! my family and I always keep 
a l-.ov at home.” Get a box and get 
well Hf'ain. Price 2f.c. At all Dntg- 
?iats or by mail, H. E. Bueklen & 
Co., Philadelphia or St. Loufs.

We pay the highest market prices 
for for* and hides.—Levin Bros., itlde 
and Fur D«si*rs, BarUngten, N. C.

>'i»» handrud MIt aacka toi saie st 
2Hc. c*ch. SjMeial prsce on large 
quantttiei. Iwvin Eroa., HSda, For 
and Junk DeaJera, Burliagton, N. C.

Sws m  aawt, Ottar BouMCn Wsa’S Cm
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